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Acition r pole qior of the o arîis L'il~ eand t aýir

fret wde, bîng p r f lots 14. 1, n 11111 1, nthre erU'-e

of l'ir'c qvnW 1OXý errror>r.Jnii 0

~iok;AN JrN. 1. -Tlr plirr ii Irreiall the )lotsi

on trrr fo i ri iA t heit isrrr rte ferrit£ re uoarr oned lait,

and the, aeitee ou er ît los fo a. l.,aneî bete tie Faeiure-

aveue ii arrd 1 ;11r1ti the Frrirxiew avenue lots.i ie ~lt

The evidenice, is tirat tihe defendants buit a wire fenee en-
closing. or- partiy onülosing, lot 14 and other lots srnrth. in
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the spring of 1894, near1y 2 years before the e-onveyane
any part of the property to, Nrs. Clemmer, h2avîing -1cUx
periiii,.'on so to do troîin the then owners of the property. TI
w-Ire fence ereeted bv the dcfcndants wvas, it appear-s fromn t
evidenee, an irregular temporary structure. It did flot foi
right lines, and that portion of it apparentlY initendedl
mark the western boundary of the lot was seý eral1 fecet oi
the street line and enclosed a portion of the stlr'eet. somcit
or 4 years ago, the wire fence haviug-1 fallen very Ilnic il
disrepair, the defendants buit a permanent board fence,i
tending, as 1 find, to> enclose lots 14, 15, and 16 ,itli th,
Lakevi(ew avenue property, but in fact enclosing with thý
lots flic (tii of land in question. No survey of the land vg
made by the defendants before building eithe(r the first
second fence, and no survey was made before the purehi
of lot 13 by tHe plaintiff. Shortly after the plaintiWrs pl
ehase, however, ho caused a survcy of theŽ land to be m&
when it appearcd that the board fence of the defendans
closed a strip of the plaintitt's property 4 fee(t 1 inch.
width at the rear, and 4 feet 9 iuches ln wvidth, at
distance of about 3 feet f rom Fairview.avenue, thuew
side of the board fence being, as appears frou thle surv
about 2 or 3 feet inside one street ue of the lot, so th~
although the defendants by their plcading are cliinlg a. at
of lot 13 frorn front to rear, it is now undisputed tha.t si,
the board fence, was built, at ail events, they hiave not bee
possession of about 3 feet in depth of the frontage of t
strip on Fairview avenue.

On the diseovery, alter the survey in iNovember, i904, t]
the defendants' fence was upon the property thie plaintity 1
purchascd, the plaintiff approached the defendants, andI i

defendant Abraham H. Clemmer thon, and severa]. tir
afterwards during the winter and spring, promuised to renj
the fonce. Subseuently ho reconsidered these pýromjises, a
set. up titie te the land in question under ffhe Staltute of Li,
fttins;, claiming to have been in possession for mnore than
'years. Thereupon the plaintiff brought, tbis actiçin, anda
issue 11oW is as to whethor or not the defondfanits have
suelipossso of the strip of land as t» ousýt the pIalrti
tille.

'Phe point for consideration is one of somne nicety, and
in some of Îts featuros, as f ar as I have been able to dise.co
a case of first instance. It appears from admnissiona wh
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haIeýI l-111 Ignd y coun-u4 for the înlrtics that 0iv IFax-
,i&rs' Loan axifd Savinga Coîuipanv Le(çane themrgaeso

lot 3 h motgag daed 2ndApril, 1892, awi afiurv.ards
aq Ill de feo hy grant froin the iioiltgagor daîed ,ls

Februar i*h. The taus Were 1101 paid by tbue morigago,ýr
f..r the car' 1S92.« j13,[ý andI' 189, ndî lot \.aý -ol for

thýi ý- eii axes o,1n 111h April, l9,to UcreS. C. Beliit inad
Solnin )eud. After iliie order for liquidation of the

corpaf~, ietuneand 1>emude conu, e1 1d te lot wiihout con-
aiýderaiInr wý lolm W. Langmnuir aiid Edmuiiiind A. Meredith.
The lut wa oLI second tiîae foritxe on It1i May, 1898,

beig ton cquredLvMr. Langmuiiir. Thîis sale w'as for
tax(s for dIe ver 19 Id 1( 9 TLe plaînt iii, oni 19th

Oetobr, 1914, sîgd An ageeen wtli the Toronto Getîcral
Truts orpraion.th liquidators for the Farniers* Loan

('oiýnpanv for ý ltiteputL( of the lot, ami parsýuant. to titis

poi~. Ai the salue iinte M[r. langcruîr, 'Mr. Mcredâh having
41,d wi M theinei jîe also coin cxed the lot to tueo plaintifi'.

Ji 1,» «dîtc Lv 1ounsel t]uai -Messrs,. Bethune, J)emiude,
Langînlluir-, ind Moejî,lnfm purchases; and coni eyanees,

ace a rsto orîe aner'Ioan Company, orth
liqfudat1. si inýdeed thlai 1o ail ilitentsz and purposes the

the owersofîLelotmnaîeV, tlie Farîners' 1 in vonpn,
wenrt tJihdprlis at ]Le taix sale.% BotL those sales were vali-

daied1 aid cefirmedllý: Lyv >pecial Act of te Ontario Legisia-
iluxe, 2" Edw. VII. ch. 66, sec. 6. Bot the tax sales wecre
witliniii ve> (ars prior to the commencement of tis action,
anid Mr. Gor'don, for the defendants, frankly conceded that,
under thie laniguage of sc. 4 of the Real Property Limitation

KrR S. O.197 cii. 133, and Smnith v. M1idland R. W. Co.,
4 .R. 4-4 i f e ither of theso sales had hoon made to a

ýtarner, Ilhe ttteoulonly have hegun to run froni the
date the stniragr huA acquîred the right to make an entrv or
mairitani an action.

Th'Ie question I have 110w t detormine is, whether the tacts
.rd this eMed take ît outside of the principle of the deciîon in

Silithl v, NMidlandj( R. W. Co. Lt WaS arue y Mr. Ranev,
fo)r th(, plaintif,. and was net disputed b)y Mr. Gordon, thaï;
there 18 ne legal imipedimient to purchlase it tax sae )y the

onriii f",, in li tat this is a well knewni rnetofld of
euiga dftietitile, anid îis la beh noteid that thoso- sales
to eprsenatiosof the Fariners' Loan Company are recog-
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nized by the special legislation abox c refcrrcd to. It is fu
tlier tobe noticcd tiiet lic lirst tix sale w aslý il, re uc f IaN
which acerued before the Farniers' Loan Comvpany vwýere und
any obligation, as owncrs, to pay the taxes, andi that, se, f

as this purchase wa.s conceilied, it cannot be urged thiat il

conipany w cre taking adx aitage of their own negleut of dut

But Mr. Gordon argued, with inueli plausibility, thiat the pi,
chaser at the tex sales hiaving lhad the titie iu fee pre\Nîrnis
the respective sales, the righit te make the entry did not lir
accrue et eithcr of the tax, sales, but previous thereto; in Ott,

words, thiat the rio-lt of cntry bv the Fariners' Loan Comnpai
was cufltiniloi]5 froin the spring of 1894, whcen the defeiudaji
elainied to have takeu possession, until the spring- of 1904.
do net lhîink tîlis conltenltion is ent itled to prevafi. IIad, t

defendants been in possession of the land for thie statuto,

period, and had the land after the expir ' of that peilod be,
purchased at a tax -ale ly the owflcr iii fee, acoriu t

paper tite, 1 think there could be no doubt thiat hlis til

under the tax sale wotild oust the posscssorv titie. Can it

that the tax titie will bec less elteetive agi te ijjehCou
possessory titie ? it mev be that at any tilie during the

years preceding the spring ut 1904, flue couuupenvi\ or thleir SI
cessors were in a position lu briug an action u)r maltjje

entry, but 1 think tlie tax sale of 1890, and un ifs t un, that
1898, with thç' >pecial statntory sanction to whîch 1 have i

ferred, extinguishcd thýe former title and ereted a. new riL
of titie, and that it: is with reference to that rout of i i ti
sec. 4 of the Real Properfy v imitation Act niust be nýi
The niere fact that thc transition frin the former4ýi paper tii
to the new one under the tax title, covcred ainaprei

space, of time, can, in nmy judgmnent, unake no dliffereuclle.
fhink the cffet is, fo ail infents ami purposes, f1c l jie j ame
would bave been lied the tex ,ales or eitlher of themn been
strangers,, and had the counpeny afferwards re-puirvhaeýj

In view of the conflicf of evidence as to ftie dtfetida,
possson of the la.nd in question, I would have preferrd
base my judgment entîrely on) the legal grounds. The fa,
are, however, before me, and however relucfantly. iu vie.w
the confliet, 1 fhink it my duty to state, the conclusiol
which 1 have been forced te corne on the evidence.

I lind that the original wire fence which wu put up
the spring of 1894, ran around 3 sides of lot 14., n
east there was,À, if appears, no fence separating the lot fr<
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th~ aii orfriii t1w defendants Lakex iew av enue lots. 0On
Ihr out, tt fnueînelided sve rai othier lots, soîne of thein
btin in ht p~e~ofe the defendants, and the otliers
men inp~~sOnf and culhîxatedI bx a '-\r. N\ righlt. On

the i ie ý tt fn w'as sexvrai foot 0o1 the street. Froîît a
on Faîvîe avenue about 100 foot s.outli of the South-

~v-trI~angl cflot No. 13i, 1 tînd thiat tlie wire fonee angled
,,If il) a1 nort-aýerlv direetion to a point probahl ' sonmewhat
noriih of th boundtarx lhne, htween lot., 13 and 14, and ap-

proimaol~but-ween 20 or 30 feet froin the street, and thon
nin in an eastocrlv direction towards Lakex iew avenue for a

p)art of thei wýa ,as appears by the evidence, 2 or 3 feet north
of te bnndr~fine, thus enclosing sonie part of lot 13, but

no(t the mliol,, part as now enclosed by' the present board
fec.The wire fente whieh, as 1 have already stated, was

of a tmranad irreguhu'ti charactur, woul, perlapsý, along
with the culti' ation which took plate of the land Nwhiichi it
eclosüe, hiave beoýn sufflient, for tlîv pturposes, of the statute,
had n bee nitaîîe l its original position for 10 years,
buit, unotntl for the defendants' contention, 1 amn
(Ahlgige Io tind onl the evidence that the location of the xvire
ft-nce, and therenfore the extent of cultivation, cannot now bo
a(, lra1etl ý aseert ained, and that the board fenee is not on the
originll lino of' th wire fonce, but further norîli. The de-
fendant Abraiaîn If. Clenmmer says that the present fonce is
ii Ille ý.ame position on its north line as t1ie former fonce. 1
ha\e tn diffliilt in finding that hoe isý nîitaken as to this.
1 oflot no hinký the new hoard fonce foll4w'ed the fine of the
wi re feýnte on anv side of the enclosure. On the sonth there
uasno ir fe[çýnteore the preserit board fonce stands; on

th et th board fente is 10 or 12 foot inside the telephone
pbwhichi markedl the w~est fine of the xvire fonce; and on

the. noýrthi the hoartid fente was huilt se as to bc a continuation
of the.rhel boundary fente of the Jlakoview avenue lots.
I hjaVe n liain luatoepting the evidence of the witnesses

Richrd Clo ad Fred. Johanston, tlîat they saw portions of
tuie wi"re fung.e st]Il standing southi of the boardl fonce when
thec b)oardi fen(u was in course of erection and afterwards, and

aIio theiden Of the.se witnesses and Pf Fred. Edgar and
Artbur F ar(aiIl cf tîtese persons boîng near neighbours of
theý defendilnt> 1nd so far as4 it appears ontircly disînteresteil)
thlat the board fue was bulit furtlier north than the old
mire feu(ce hald hotul.
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The onus of provîng the exact location of the old wire
fence was upon the defendants. Thueir cvidence upon thi
point has been, in iny judgment, ontweiglied bv thati of the
plaintiff, and 1 cannot now be asked to eonijcuýture juist where
the %vire fence aetually did stand, anti so lind il 1 lue emts

ncsavto nuake a coînplete and perfeet p'es~ytitie.
There mnust, therefore, be judgient for tlie plaintilf for the
possession of the strip of land in qtiestion with the t, of
this action.

HOD)GiNs, LOCAL JUDGE. FEBRUARY 19TnI, L

EXCIIEQUER COURT IN ADMIRALTY.

U7PSO-N-WALTON CO. vr* THE "BRIAN BOR.**

Shi p-Supplie,ý-Maritim e Lie'n-Ch urterparty!-AtUigri
of Foreman'of Lessees-Supplies (iiarged Io Shiip.

Action to recover the value of certain supplies to thie ahove
narned ship and others. The staternent of claim. allelged that

the said supplies were furnished to the said ships; at Ille
request and by the direction of the Donnelly Construe ion~
Co. at the port of Cleveland, Ohio, I.Tnited States_ of Amlerca
whieh comapany was in charge and full control of the sai4
ships at the time, and sai 'd supplies were furnished,( uipon the.
eredît of the said ships, and not; merely on the persouai vedit
of the saîd cornpanY, and the said supplies; *7ere for, ilte,
sary use of said ships?"

l'ie ownIers; of the ships ineveeind filed al Sfitenet
of defence alleging that when the s;aid supplies wer'e fiur-
nished, "the said ships4 were owned by the Duubar anld Sul-.
livan IDredlging Co., but were under charter to, opermed 1,,
and in charge and funil control of the Donnelly 1 Contracting'
Co., to the knowledge of plaintiffs, and if sueh suipplies, w.re
furnishled at the request of and lw the direction of the Don
nelIly Construction Co., as alleged in the said claim, suieh slp,
pliesz were so furnished solelv uip<n the personal cre-d it (if the
said ?Donnefllv Construction Co."

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for plaintiffs.

F. A. Hougli, Amherstburg, for defendants,
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TUE LC.X JUDGIL: B3\ a ehiarl(erpar.x bearing date

1601Mri,101 recit'ng tWat thew shp. exuept one, the

Vadd Mie&' iire, ilien in thu ofn the I onnelly

. otraung('. . . .Under a forerlase til ex-

pîn~, te Iunbr Co. 1eased te fleic)onnellY Co. ife .. aid

chis, nd il:,- mll Co. agrced to hire t1e allie, at a

1ixedl rntai, for a spce-ificdA terin. And the uhaiirterlpart.\ then

proiide that drig the life of thi'ý agreeowni. the Don-

nel t.proi-e, inidite: rCl)laUe ompart whlen broken,

and' maerpus mi1 lo ail tliîng,, iwce-,ary bo ilaintini the

prùper1y nu a cind(itioi) equal to that iii wiuhl it w a- auttually

r~evedý bjY i;he I>oiinly Co.- Thîis elatise hrings the case

vithin Anlin v. ileniderson, 21 F. C. Rl. 27.

.A furtt1lir clani-e pros ided t.hat, - the I)onnellv ('oinipany

ag~to payý pronipt lY ail bis for tow ixg, upI'-,w ages,

dry do-kig, aîid, re.pair- whatsoever, iîîtîdcnt lui the wse and

MaIntenanice of the propertY hereby leas.ed. and 10 o all
thigs ece-.av o I)~tblis propertv, or anv part of it,

The e-videnc 5 ws ilînt the supplies were furnished fi, the

shp nthe order, of tlic foreunan of the Donnelix C'o. ; and

there is no ev idence to shew that this forcnail wvas inaster

of an% of' (le sips or %vas in atny service or eaîployînent

whkh~oud cn-.itue hm the master and agent or repreý

wuntative of 0hw G)nhr ., so as to reider theun or their

uhipe lhable foýr thl( suýpplie.S fue;11and plaintiYs' stfate-

ment of claim eirectuaiII egti anv aguevlv aillcging

that - thie smid suplie'. wcr furniîed to the said sipS uit

thoý requelist and bh direcio of the I)onnellv ('on-truc-

tion Ct('.«" TheIv apper1tohav been use-I hv iha't e înupanIY

in~ thi. eoîtrcîuî ahekwator ini Cleveland harbouir. Mnd

the ordr orth- -uple-xrens~ to 1avw e-ng e b te

Ifleerece o MIiteheisoii v. Oliver, 5 E. & B. -419, 1 Jur.

N. 'S. 900 ; Theo « Orpeh ), Wall. 129.]
This order of theeouauy foreunan cannot grive plain-

tif1s ;1 iitiunlien oul i defcrtndauuts' ships.
But~~~~ a»tffoitwsarudl . . Dcfendants' ves-

sels m-&re undeor ai ehart-erparty to the DonnellY C'o., and it. ap-

pears fronu the, aicconit put in that the, supplies ordered by

the. eonijany'1 oena were charged igi)st the *hîps; and
plintiffs contend that being se charged thc haive a, maritime
lien on defndats .hip .
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[Ileference to The " Freemian,"e 18 Itou. 18,2; Tite -City
of -New York," 2 Blacih. 187;- The "Zulti," 10 Wall. 192;
Newberry v. Colvin, 'i Bing. ait p. 286; -Sandemnan \. Sur
L. R. -2 Q. B. 86; Baunuxoli v. U-lchrist ' [18911 2 Q. Bi. nou,
[1892] 1 Q. B. 253, [1893] A. C,. 8.]

These authorîtiies requare nie to lioLd that plaintitfs are Hot
entitled to the maritime lien eiaimed, and thiat thisa uti,i
ahould be dismissed with eosts.

FEBRUARY 23Ri), lJ
C.A.

REX v. WAlONý-.

Constitulional Law-Ciimimal Procediure-G--onsl,ti li~on f
CoutsGrndJury -Criminal Code, sec. i;i; -, In

tra Vires-Truc Bill by SevenJro-Adto ofTk
mien front Petit Jury Panel--Jurors Alct. sec, 0
A doption of Provincial Law by Dominion I>a; iamejt.

.Motion by prisoner for leave to appeal froni cnit»
and for a stated case.

J. B. Maknifor thie prisoner.
J. IL. Cartwright, IQC., for the Attorney-Gcaieral for On-

tario.

T1e Minister of Justice for Canada was flotrprsn\
thongli notified.

The' judgnmcnt of the Court (Moss, (XJ.O., OsIF,E,( .
ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deivcred by

OSiiEa, J.A. :-The prisoner was tried ait a recent o\yer
andi terminer and gencral gaol delivcrv.ý >scý>ion o, Ilhe Ug
Court of Justice on an indîetment fo r ohtainîing goiods byv
false pretences with intent to defrand. lieo Wýiis cn
and sentenced to 3 months' imaprisoient.

Ris counsel objected to the constitution of thec grand j1jr\
by whotm the bill hîad been found, and aiso to terfui
on the grounds afterwards mentioned. A p)anel or 13 grand
jurors had been sumnaoned and returned upoin Illeprc
direeted to the sheriff, as prescribed by sec. (iii (:,L of t),,
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Juror, Aýct, Pl. S. 0J. 1S9- ch. 631, and for dufa-ilt ,t 3 of thej

jurors So ýuxuîîaod ami rcturnui, thei 11a;1- ut 3 tale-îîieî

wýere2 aidded all, aîmullXed to the~ panel, in tll h0 ninnr pre-

1ribe by se. M03 of that Act, as amierded hy fi Edw. VIL.

ek 3, oc,7, ne f .uchî ta1lesmen being a pt'roxî w ho fiai

been~,uînîund an returfie as a juror upoît tht' petit juiry

paiiel of' jurorii- for thie trial of crimnal eause' at, the saîd

(outrt ; anid theu litictuient uLpon w hiei flie prisoner was so

trïid ini com ictet was foundi, as it w'a;id, bv -4 of the

gndi jur-Y so(>fltttd

It wasi toniîendud for the prisoner that se.662 (2) uf

ilhe ( rîiinial foeit so far as it enacted that a true bihl

ighî,! bet found bv\ 7 grand jurors, instead of 12 as hiereto-

fore, \%ai ultra vrsof the 1)oxnxion Parliaincrît, and that

~*.103ul'theJiir,,rs Act, as ameînded, in so far as it author-

izedq Ille adigof tale.;ten, or *of talestîten taken froin, the

petit jur pae was ultra vires of flic Onîtario legislattire.

li dous flotapa at wbat sztage -, of flice proeeedings these

ohecio"vwrt takenui. Brittonl, J.. wa, 'ked, but deculiiiedl,

10 reserve a' Uas !1uponl tlim an-lil no Mr. Macenzie, o11 10-

hallof he pisoer, cnc s lic, objections and mnoves, pur-

suant te se.71 of the Code, for leave to appeai....

I think w4e ugiLIit not, bv grantiîig lea\-e, to îintilîlate ait\

dout of tuevaidt and regularitv of tlle proveedin gs. Tlh e

proinialleîsitue as enaetei, l>) -ee. 66 (3) of flue

Juror, Act ý that - the intber of grand jurors roitried to serve

at couirts of' oyer n terminer amil generai-;l ~esu of the

pence shahl be 1'3 aini no mîore, ami no one wý ili îmw agethat
thi- is noit a muatter relating lu the constitution of' ihe pro-

vinciaàl ('ouris, and the-refore w ithin the purview of the local

legisflatiue On1 t1e oter ld, ever silice the deeision of

Regina v. O*Rourkeý, 32 C. 1>. 3SS aid I 0. IZ. *04, we iiaw

ni thiis pre-ne coIsise!tly lield tîtat theo -eleetioui and sin-

mioninig o'f jurors w'cre not matten-z relatîng lo 1ie constitu-
tion of tfie ýouirt,: Ieiav. ('ox, 2 ean. ('Fin. Cas. 207,
but cameii wîtisce. 91 (27)j of the B. N. A. Act, as relatiîig
to procedure ini cniminal nîatters in respect of which Par-

limnit alene liad powt'r tnt legislate. We have, lîoxvver,
ali.e ld thait Itarliamefit liad effectiveiy exercised that poweri

by adopting flic- provincial Liw on the siibject, and bylei-
Iating by relationi ani referen m ,b that law as it doos in sc

662 of thie Crirninal Coder: lgiav. O'Rourke, supra.
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"Every person qualilied and sumnioned as a grand or
petit jurer aceording to the laws in force for the time beixng

inavprovince of Canada, shall bc duly qualified toe serve
asuci juror in criminal cases in that province:" sec. 66-2.

One provision of the local legisiature whicli lias to dIo with
the surnmoning and qualification of grand jurors is sec. 103
of the Jurors Act, which, as now amended bv 5 Edw. VII.
eh. 13, sec. 7, enacts that where there do not appear as im&y
as 12 of the grand jurors who have been summoned upon dhe
panel returned upon the preeept , the Court may comna
the sherjif to, naine and appoint so inan 'v of sucli other able
niien of the co-unty then preseut, whether on the panel of the.
petit jury or not, as will make up a grand inquest of 12, and
tlhe sherjif shall return such duly qualified men as are present
or can be found to serve as such grand inquest.

This is cleariy one of the provisions of the local legisj
turc relating to the qualification and suninmoning of jurn
which has been adopted by sec, 662 of the Code, thec quali-
fication of the talesman being that of an " able" mail then
present, whether on the panel of the petit jury or neit, an(ê
the suimmoning beinF tlie then and there namaing aJnd ap
pointing by the sheriff of such persen.

TI'le case is much more plainly within sec. 66*)2 thian was
the case of lRe Chantier, 9 O. L. R1. 529, 5 0. W. R. 57, .il,
which this Court was able to hold that the restriction iT,.
posed by sec. 94 of the Jurors Act as to the non-disclostire of
the naines on tlic juiry panel fell within the seope cf sec. (62~
of the Code. If IParfiament has power te leisat ,o the
subjeet by reference te provincial legisiation or otherwise, it
xnay authorize the talesînan to bc taken from, the petit jury
panel, though without sueh legislation that might be obj *.
tionable, and it was for that reason that leave to appeal va8
given in Rex v. Noei, in order that the question mighft b.
diseussed. As against legisiation noxv providîng for the exact
case, ît would serve ne purpese te examine decisions- whirjh
have been cited to shew that talestnen cannot be dr-awn frorn
the petit jur.y panel.

Then as te the provision of sec. 662 (2) cf the Co8e.
That is clearly matter relating te, c-rimintil proeedure,. Ttt
mnmber cf, persons who are te censtitute the grand jury is rio

aecdbut only the action cf the jury upon the bull whih
Tmay be laid before them. Seven may new do so insteaê of

*12, as was formerly thie case, and we sec no reason to, douljt
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tha 1~gnav. ('oxý, 2 Can., Crîîn. ('ap. '2U-, tin whiùh this
WiiIio wa onicrd a weJl dccidcd.

1 mna% addi 1ht ain not satisfied that r-u i5)i of the
U1de doe- nt furiîh an answcr to thin otion, tbmungl 1 cx-

pre.zs no fuirtlicr opinion as to that, as the sectioni was not
t,fie r reliedý( ulion.

FALONBtIGECA.. FEBRUtr RY 26rîî, 1906;.
CHAMBERS.

ONTÇIAltIO BANK v. FAILi NER.

foi-, 1hle loyrer ofso Plnce.

Motion bv plaintitfs for summary judgnent tinder Uil
('0.

c. %V. Kerr, for plaintilfs.

AIL MNarsh, K.&., for defendant.

FALCONRIIX ,I.:-'fic( procdig in this casc have
bn fmost iurl cliaraicter. Thie actionI waS commiiwcfot

wn3r Novembur; defomiinan ap>peared oni thg. P;th of 'lie
4âaine znontlîh. 1'he statcimint of clin was delivered (m1nIl

Jaur;ami the statemenit df defence on lst Febrwurv.
ThIS appilicaion foýr judgnment was launeched on the Sth Feb-

rxyiustanti. 'T1w rife in thi~s province is that miotionsý after
teetof dai Il, dilivered are not to te encouragedl,

tbouigh il ii cses of ncsiv aiiowable: WoodrufT v. Mc1Len-
Tin, I1 P . 1 <. 2,2. lin \cad . Siateim, 24 Q. B. D. 54

A,&sa heldi that a plýainitil! is flot neceý-sarily too bite ini maliing
bIis apl1ic-atin because the defenice Ias bcen dcice; but
that ilf noe his appl icatiion afler flic ordinary time the

anasU ., on, im to shew thât the delav is justifible in the
> pe~icircmtale of the case. There, is nothing in thé
,naterial here to shew any case of necessity, nor any reason
for the eiay The jur'y sittings at Kingston are not f ar
off and the nion-jury sittings coune on a few wee,-ks later.
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Even without considcring the uncxplained. delay, it might
be difficuit to, hoid that iicre is no plausible defence discloosed,
althouglii 1 shall be surprised if there is, any serious ccnte8_t at
the trial.

In ail the circumstances of the caý,e, 1 shall dismis.s this
ini'ion; costs to be costs iii thic ause to tJu sUVSu parrty.

Box'o, C. FEBRUARY 26TIî, 19()6.
CHAMBERS.

I.LOCAL OFFICES 0F 111(111 COURT.

M'unicipat. Corporationis - Publie Offices -- Local MIash.,.
County Coun cil-" Furniture»ý--Xecessartj Book oiu Prac..
lice.

An informai application by the local Master at Ottaw..
for a direction as to whether it was the duty of the, county-
council of Carleton to furnish the -Master's office withi a eopy
of a well known legal work as a necessary part of the equip..
nment of the office. The Master and the soicitor for the
county corporation agrecd to, abide by the direction of the
Chancellor.

Trhe Master, in person.

D. H. Mcbean, Ot.tawa, for the county corporation.

BOYD. C. :-By the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL. chi,
sec. 506, the county council is to provide proper offices (to...
gether with fuel, liglit, stationery, and 'furniture) for al[
ofliees connected with courts of justice. Under this class
will fail the office of the local Master in Chancery' . The
question is raised whether under this clause of thec statutc>
there ls any obligation resting on1 the inunicipality to provide
for the use of the Master and as part of the furniishing of
hîs office a copy of Ilolmested and Langton's Judicature
Act and Rules. It is intended, 1 suppose, that the lit
edfition should be furnished, and it is put on the grounff that
this book of reference is a "practical necessity," in conne',_.
tion with the administration of justice, for the local offiees,
It does not fali within the words of thc Act, but somne lai
tude of construction is invoked, such as appears in Newsomi
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v. . outyut xfud,28i 0. IL. 442. 1 iad acition I ix>uer

t liM cas ii Mýitchel v. Town of Peiabrokc, 31 0. P1.3 8

357 Th wod "furniture&' was held to cover -rîîîg ii!id

hIonin~papure1eopes, priiîtcd forms, ani o0luer articles.

of tatuncx. 1'h~eare, no doubt, rcquired. plh.siea11y !,,r

tlw ~ ~ ~ ~ i ud tîw~l4 ni te diseliarge of u.n'îhrm

But 1 av diiiiculty ini extending ans' of Ille terns usotd

To law u k or iex boks. Wlîatcxer max be -said in fax oxr

of uplIng, thuurrenit statutes aiid lRuivs of Court te thue

Maser' ofiuu, a1t volumles uf cumnîcuntariesý on tlicux-, that

us aothr qu~tin. iieî saine reason for ýIpPhivIg1 ai-0

îawd rcat-us e tu Masitcr's olhîce wuuldi ciiIîrv iliene0e-litv

Io the ,uj tierir. also whiehi arc rcf1urred Io iin the

nuit-s, aî1i wýii uupteeoeraetieally irnclude a Iaw lhbrarvx

m)ks limdob. are for ilie fiurnishiîîg or entertainuxent

of themid, buti areý thu- (ioiitriiýivt1 wîth ithe furrniuru ()f Ilu

office, whtlýfr ise. iliuujgh' i; înay flot bc fr >i-ii;jiiueit.

&ndf thlis i5tinclion ha;- Mbaic theU case- udrxillido allid
othe insrumnts eîweu louksaîu funuilture ue I3, 'riulg-

jua x I)vc 3Atk. 7!02, fulo1e Kuhellvy V. I>wOhitt, .Xîuib.

605. Il. )cidvUcwor " furniiture," flic w ord "effeet.ý

ilusd il ;,i', btn iiul at books wi Il thleu be iuc1uded:

Ciu -i ýiuurl, 3li-.303. Sec emrtiî V. Antrubwi,

Whiilic I 1 old, threuefat flie Masters muust furnish

thenîselves ih their (,\\ii copiés of Tlohîncsted and Ling-

ton,"- 1 do nuLquuti i batth vi'olnume is ai verY îîeuuir.v

pairt cf, iffiilai eupilt

TF TIIJ FEn.RU \I{X- 26niI, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

1RF OB.TIEN\7 ANI) TRICK.

Arinraho a1M Airard 3Iudiol Io 8i'f ?I,ýide 1urd .1

tike of AIrlbUrators-Ifia.'le Io!Iear ''dne ly<-

ment of lParlies.

Micni lby O'Brîen te set adean award made by two

arbitrator- appointed by the parties mid an urupire chosen by
Uic arbitratorsý.

C. ;\, Moss, for O'Brien.

F. A. MeiriFenelon Falls, for Triek.
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TEETZEL, J. :-The affidavits of the arhltrator M. Greer
and the umpire make it quite clear that so far ia: they ' are con-
cerned no mîstake was made, and in1 view of ail the evidence
and the contradictory stateients of the arbitrator E.T
Greer, 1 arn not satisfied that lie made any iistake.

As to the objection that the arbitrators refuisedl to hica
evidence, 1 find that the two arbitrators weeappointedi by,
reason of their experience and local kn~~gand that suiý
sequcntly to the subînission it was agreed betwccn the partit>
and the arbitrators that no evidence of faets flot already
known to the arbitrators sliould lie given hi- either party,
and that the arbitrators wcre to make a persona;l Inspection
of the premises frein whicli the tiniber in questioni Iiiad b)4,
taken, and also that the truc boundary "ine liioijlle burn I)y
a surveyor, whieh line was run in presenee of thei partie-'.
While their agreements wcre verbal, thiev- were subsequiet to
the subrnission and net inconsistent with it.

The material, filed does not satisfy nie that thero hia, ben
any mistake or miseonduet liv the arbitrators or duit thereý
ha.s been any isriaeof justice as a result of the awad

The motion is dismiiisscod with costs to be paid bY the ap-
plicant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. FEI3RL'ARY 24;TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE MACKAY.

IVll-Conslructiû - Period of Ascertainrnet of la.
Period of Distribution-Validity of Bqet

Motion liy the executors of the will of the IeeedWl
liama A. Maekay for an order determining certain questions
arising under clauses 3 and 11, which were as follows:

ô. 1 direct my executors te pay te each 0f my grandn
who miay study for the Presbyterian ininistry the sumn of $Q
tn assist them during their course of study, such surn to b.
paidl at suc(h time or tiînes and in such amountfs as 't(. my
exe(cutor-s seem for the best interests of such leg-atees, but t'
be durîng the time whien lie or they are so studying.

11. I direct thiat the whole of the re,ýt, residue, and re-
unainder of niy property (except as hcreinafter mentioued)
hie divided eqai aong may children, the sha,,res of my
daughter Emma and of iny tiwo sons Rlobert and William if
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be pad bvIn~ uututr'~ a pro « in lus l.t' Of thiS Ill

will the~har-1 of nv «th!' r elduellIt w ithin one. Y ar o<f muv

N. W. ittac .('i., for executors.

J. I. Mredl . o infants and unborn ç,ranidsoni:.

i~ ~ iLu :;t~. .J. :-TIhe tla,-s of grandsons is fix~et

al the eI)l ofihe Ztiltt)r: flîngrose v. lirainhamt, 2 Cox

Eq. 34
No gantbouexcei 1o~w il Me'Ia' i~ -ill, hav ing re-

gard to thir, r spu in~.ad exprescdi inteni ons, -td

for iiter-b'tra nîitr wîiliin the year assigned by

ciau~e l a th pciodof ii.t ributioni.

Ulause ~ ~ ~ i 3 prtsa ood anid valid hequest Iituited to

RwelMacrfai 1>t an,1theli exeeutors will set apart thie suni

of$50 a1ssr'4 hl;m, and i 'll further dî-pose- of the estate

1 a eere 1o1 Festing v<. Allen, 12, M. & \V. 279:

Be Ache, ?0. L R. 491, 3 0. W. P. 510
Coss t all p)arties~ ont of the estate.

MAGEEJ. IhIRVARY 2îTIt, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

COPJ~ND~'TAT''FtSO CO. Y. B USI NESS SYS-
TVEMS' L iM1TEI).

wut ksrtc of f -oi I oet ~ut-I<n~ ze-Jay-

met f0~t-rai~iHOnl>roninJ>îin of [,'1-

Pr uutj of Jrorn' *-Notut o 0/ oion Othecr lif

Mfotion bY laintiffs to qoînmit defendants Arehihald Axai

King for -111(-111 ý, Court, and for other relief asý monx-

tionged i thýii judgmenii t. At the hearing ofi the motion il w'asi

dmisda-; aga;insM efidat Archxbald and Kinxg. but flic
ques-1ti0n of coss asreerved.

W'. E. Ra.ney for plaiffs.

G. Il. Kilmer1, for defendants.
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-M.xGEi, J.:-Tlie defendant Arc]îibald wasanit4j
party to the seniiniig of the telegramn of lst August, 1905-j
defeuýdant King's naine, to A. CG. Ilandail, of Winnipg
dcstro.v Kinis letter of 29th May, 19()5, to i~naI j

tlganwasý sent on tlic evening of the saine dlay' on wvi
King liad, in presenc.e of Archibald, been exanîiined asý tg) i
letter, and Lîad denied having kept, or at ]east eigabit
find, afly eo(:pv, of it. It was a inaterial letter for pl[aini
to have ini evidlence, niot only for the pending, miotioni for
terim injunction, but also for the trial, as in it defulnd
K•ing had in effect asked lidaill toý Jeaye plaintifs>' ,,,r
and join (lefendants in their new bins.To destrin3would ho to destroy evidcnce. Alhug andali had'
then been subpoenaed, and defendants hiad only been sui)
naed to prodte on their e-xainination, inter alia, ali lott
copies of letters, and other documents, ini ibeir cutodvi ' -
session, or power, and partieulari 'v ail correspondent e betw1
thern and anv servants of plaintiff comîpany du~ring lthe p
year-yct, none tlic less, these defeudants had eveýry rPj
to suppose' that Bandali. mwould be caiedî upon to p)ro'duce(
letter and give evidence with regard to it. Thle verY Ladq
the request for its destruction being sent Iv lrph
on that partictilar evefling-, shc'ws the I'ear entertained by
sender that it would be available for plaintiffs.

1 aceepted defendant Kinig's denial of anyknweg
flie telegrain or ef the use of his name unîtil soie dlay's ajf
it was sent, and 1 aise gave Arclîibald the benelit of his
planation, of bis reason for sending it, as holing Iii, rei
plaintiffs gktting froniftic letter other informaiýtioni eonta '
in it as to defendants' business, and bis excuse that he a,"with the concurrence and aivice of a mnendber of t)e, l",
profession froni the province of Quebee, w-ho was cýOn[nt-
with defendant tcoipanv, thougli the concealmnent froin Ki
of the use they wero making of bis name, white getting fr,
him the money with which the telegramn was paid for, har,
accorded with innocent intentions.

Before the telegram reached Randail lie had sent the 1,
ter itself te plaintiffs, but thîs was not known ta dlefendaun
and their action must bc construed as if lie stîli held it,
so far as their interest is to be arrived at fromn their actic
tho-ugl ini faet 110 failure of justice resulted,

It rnay be that Archibald was chiefly solicitotis to ke
fronm plaintiffs the other information, but hie muist lia
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knuu ita l daii ~oli wa- ;il-oj k< fu roîn tlivun whlai

wqud b xev natuialUN du11c, in t-u pend 1i]IaiIio

'1'h Corî- ar ur -alîctou- tht thucru slîali o,liv nu inte r-

f.rne~'titeee mlipart ial eourse of in- u- upo

vailngs eîidng l<-foeliand i lIay ha\, -led ih

pUfllbhiuc ul. lo jI1i lŽ ih iiII )- ai -ili iiii-lu rfIi i . il tar

whwh MxSI aultnd ta pruj i e thlet faur t rou of COî-ý-- whue

al-tuial iflWfl [0ii iiii' lot hiave u\ i-ted..l

Il inu perap- fltuc--arx v i thi«-~ to- lu il viupon

edcc lotuit [it tie dl driuetidoii of ii tueltr ii-ulf faîll
iý,-niý( ýi(- whw th deireIo aarti z1ain-t.

P, Ihfrv-lu 1,ie I wiglif andi ?<ac5aii 0 . R. I 18$

Wlxx-Slil. -ý Toiwu L. R. 202 ; Reginia v, Ca-tro~, Mah-

lgW', Utv . U. tî Q. B. 2h9f1
Then tht fat liati Liand;111x a ,Iitsidu e Ills 1iroinue loe-s

»lot, I thuulk. nitake li 01 ud of a the teieg-ami frontî thle

pýroiinve l- aný i ullupi tac hbtuetect -ea 1iiubre.

ThatI delx-widaîîî Vrlibleared iiat îlainiili w unld, ini fie

ordin vsr , tira- ti te suit. ol.ifan 11andall's xiduc andI lide

production iluter,:1% -iî ilew -y thle,'ire to ýsiîîîre-s it.

i ftIc nighît' ,f la[iii-~ :1)b tiiftiiniîl< à au 4 a f do<l-

ird nf luie obauîî lî idence in the us-tia1 wax-, is icleir.

Tfip- pvuîii i ialio w a- s -,dfmdaî Ari I)lîiald'-" art

ýt ru( i n dot' juat ire lui the oui-t hiure. Il t-ý n act iin eoi-

teip o fi- f uIn îd for w hidiWlll 1ýielit- cdii imi of
other ~ ~ h pîuunosînli iî-t paN- plîîîitîff ,ets of thle motlin.

h xxa objeted. oi ue flat plai uN hadvex n fvo.

uot(¶s f ioioiaund aulx amie xvas set doxvî anîd tua xximi-

po~iîIuta wlicloaie. 1Both maotions, ti uglgx -n I
das prt wr frtIwe omie day.. If is 1rue l iade ilia

nf-rx-ilii et a ( t- dollier, bui I thi oueondl Ilîo l i l1 Ilt oh-

olf tue tir-t, îIIIîlte eotdia ili- serx-ud it lp fid t

wav nuièhd, îîîî thi applîatoiî PMSPt I Ummîî, b. u ak-i luhi

don the secIond not1ice.
MeL "IL.M OWIS 8o - 22
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A., defendant King wvas not shewn to bc a party' to the
sending of the tek'graîa, plaintiffs fait as au2ainýi biiiu o
that; brandi of their motion; but bis answers iii riegard to the
telegraiii tipon lih, examination w-ere not satisfae toi, and
plaiîîîiits slild miot ho called ilpoil to pay huari anvl uoýts in
respect of it.

The second notice of motion asked fer t he ûoinittat of
deteundamit Rinçg for îlot answering some 25 queýstions, on hia

exnua;onon the motion for injunction. Thaýt latter ino-
tion was dis.posed of, w ithout Iii., answers, before tlii>oto
came on. lu so fiar as the costs of the prescrit motion hiay.
been in, ica;i>ed by that branch of flic motion, the costýs >houl4
be ceid part of tlie costs of plaintiffs'ý motion for injjulle-
lion. mid, fis1 osed of tlîerewith.

The third branch of the second notice of motion waa for
an order for time examination of 5 defendant.s, AýrchibsIjd
King, Baird, -l arctonrt, and Trout, and such othier w
as plaintiffs iniglit subpoena lin support of the motion. The
notice was addressed to, . . Archih)aid, Ring, Baird.
and Trout. As Baird and Trout were, as regards the appli-
cation for committal of Archibald and King, in the sane
poýiilion a-s any oktier witnesses, there \vas 10no esst fçor
scrviug- them with notice any more than serving othemr wît.
ncesses. As regards tint branci of tie motîin, pIailt,,ff8
.hould pay the costs of defendants Baird and Trout, and thev
1-vill be costs to fhese defendants in any event of the cauao
The co)st (,f that branch of the motion as betweenj pliltifr
and dfnatsArchibald and King will be devmedw( part 'f
the motion for committal of these defendants for atteuptn
to procure the destruction of the letter.

CARTXVRLIIT, MSE.FEBRUARY 8H19$

CHAMBERS.

GARLIAND v. YORIK MTJTUAL FIUE INs. o
Ven ce-MIotion byq Plaint iff b ht ne-Mit in , y,

l7en ule-Solictor's Slip--Costs-Speedy Trial.
-Motion by plaintif! to change venue fronu Toto St

Thomas.

Grayson Smith, for plaintif!.

A. Fasken, for defendants.



I'ARÂJJIS v. NÂTIONAL TRUT CO(.

'Iui. :-Thei~ vIlw'enue wva.s a1way., iîtended to laŽ at
St. Thmas, lcre fle catîse of action uccurred, and whierc

p'antff ndhi wuesesreside. I>aiîîf )~liiuitor inake.
afld ithai it wa., oii1% by an o\ ersi<gait tuai Torot>î w aý

nEç- a tep1aee of tiAl, andi this i.s net Iii,-tionedI bxv th,
1îe ie

The prima fade right of plaintiflt î lay the venue whcere
h~rJ-sýdel,. in the cireumstantes of this case, is beyond dis-
pue; and Jif Si. Thomas~ bcd been, lso named iii the first in

1-1,ee, defendatît -uld nult bave bcd, it elian-ed tg) Toronto.
-h~ >il~'o and the mniisiake ei~aîiîdyta

ti, slatu, laînLîilii is entiied to hav e the order mnade, fod-
Iowin mv eçi-mji l Muir v~. Guîinane, 10 0. L. E. ci p. 369,

('i ost1, ilu-t b, to dtfundants in anv ex cnt, xvbich xvili
a suliietent pnat x for te Inistake.

Thi is~ 0w c suera acion ii r opc f the sînle
o1k. la ý 11e1 11w ibt it eeat ave agreed to th,
halge.Thee -o the1 fau(t i batý ibee ing jury action;

H ewilý bo icd1 a1ýi S1. Thui,,as at 6e~ G îonîl5 earlier
t~îî îiîv combi 1wn lierîed at Tu'runio, and a speedy trial

t~.mn ht'intres cf'b partieas welI as of the state itse] f,
a~ ertim~ luflic failma1r maýxi1ïi.

CATWRi~lTMA\STER. FEBu.x\ux- 281,1, 1906.

CHTAMBERS.

PARAD)IS v. NATIONAL TRESIT CO.

Triali, -1Yli'est ponnt-G rounds for-Miçtqake of Plaint iff-
Pro posed A mendm ent-Award.

Mfotion byv plaintiff for an order postponing flic trial.

C. A. Mos. for plaintiff.

\V. U. Rhike, K.C., for defendants.

Tirr MASTER :-This action was rommenepd on 31sf Oc-
t, ~ ~ an heN104 v asý ot issue more titan a vear ago. Plain-
tiff was examiJined( for discovery on 3rd 'MNay last. The trial
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mas dkiayed owing to illiiess of plaiiitilï',, ýoliùitor. lie lias
since died. The new solicitors nom, nmo'e to poýipone the
trial, in the folow ing cire uînstances.

The action is against exeüutorý to retcovcr: (1) $,U
for plaînrtitlY> hare of. the proi,-(d(I ot -ýaIù of a r'ailway
charter inaýde by the testator; and (2) for m> t forlhIlte,
service(s, etc., ini anti about the charter. 'Liis laitter >umn, ii
is said iii thie statenient of elaini, w as, [w ag\%un ith tce1-
tator, to be flxed bv one Arui-trouig, anti lie on stiii tbe
1904, scttled the arnount at $,0.But, a: defendant>'
testator died in J une, 1903, a îîd wiio tie ot suIi award prior
to its l)eing made, wvas gi %eu to def endants, it i, lea r ' v b...

Illaintiff now wishes lu be alluwed to postpoxîe the trial so
as to have a valid award made, and tien to be alwdt.,
amnend bis writ (if necssarv) anid statemnent of cl1aitilo s
to s'et up such a" ard.

There xvas here, undoubtedly, a imistakë on 0ia part ut
plaintiff or of his solieitor; but 1 do not think it i., Suchi a ie.i
take as can be deait with under Rule 312. rlo allow therni d
ment, assuming th 'at a second award w as made, wouldI be L,
go in direct violation of the dacision in L\eLeani v. Metern,
17 P. R. 440; and, so far as that brandi ufte cflicaim i-ý co)n
eerned, it would l) c sar reallvy [o collmmence a flew Re-
lion.

Aniother groun(l of objection to the iyotion isz thllng
delay', for whichi defendants are flot in any m-a ' to b1aine.
'11wm pcnidency of this dlaiti prevents the winding'1-Up Of til
estata, and intarferes with tha rigits of those entitledl in di,-.
tribution.

1 think: the motion must be dismnissed with costs, toden.
dants in any event.

Thare is nothing to, prevant plaintif! from rcedngo
theý flrst brandi of his claimi and abandoning theohe.w
v iew of Lis o-wn i evidence, it docs not look as if he had a vr
stronig ceand delaY will ccrtainlv not mnake it srne
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BurtN, J.1"FBRUAR\ý 2'ýrII. 1906J.

T RLA L.

BA.LDÇ>('111 v. SF'AIA.

Bankupty aîd JolrnCqTl1msf(r of Good,ý by Jn..01Ivent

lei ('rdo ' r - I>referpitce -I'resiiiiipli-oi - RebOtar

Ab~ncecfFraiiue iil AU i uldrance of Moiiey
-J udne'niJ)~f nd tiot A1ppeuriiig.

Actio lw eed lof~o defeiffaut Sya(la te set aside a

trani-fer q1f go aleoged Io bave beeu muade bY defendant

Spala whe ini inisolyvit circumstanees te defendant Gar-

IL. MKyand G. Grant, for plaintiffs.

.1. Tvîler and R1. Gi. Sinyth, for defenilant (larborino.

BRTOJ.:-PIaÎntiLs are wluolesaIe, uuerehantt' carlry-

11ng n busines>s in the city of Lucca, ltMvy. and defendant

Garbo)ri flo is a fruit merchant carrying on business iu Toronito.

At tut' tirne( of the transaction whiehi is attace l h

peetaction,. dufendant Spada was carrving on business in

Toronto,. oi à ag scale, as a general dealer in Italian pro-

abouo lnt to Sýpadfa in and prr to 1901, $2,500....

Th ecnîbr,1901, (Garb[orino> becaînte surety for Spada to,

tlv Porniinilon Bank iii Tronto ta >oture,ý to the extent of

$,OadIvanc(es by the bank to Spada.

Garborino is apparently a man of considerable masI
~ cicumtanes-fldduring these years f rot l'if)( to

hi05 %i- wa oulent to let his, xoney rest. .. . In 1905

Garborin)o arranged to make a loan to (ne Loftus, anid gave

a cheque for thie amOunt of the loan upon his sa nsbanik

deposit aueount with flic Dominiion Bank. Thic imaager of

the bnk ai the brandih where Spada had is acýouint pre-

,eunted the pavmientl of G-arborino's ceu.The manager

cyideflth lv îhought Gronoas smuty ani - od w hen his

%viiy wa where the banik could iold it. No dloubt at thiS

time- the m1anager had( lost or' was lsi faith lii Spada....

Carborinio saw Spada, anud Spada said ho ha;d dramn money
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frorn the batik for which Garborino was surety, but that lie
would ini a montlî settie evcrything. . .. TAkig aUl
Garborino's evidence and lus conduet, it shcews that lie waLatisfied with the explanation and promise of Spada. wa

On 7th or Sth Jane, 1905, Spada toli (3arbor-ino that ne
{ Spada) was going to INew York, and that it mouldt le ail
ruglit when he returned. .. .... len lie ret-urned from
2New York Garborino saw him, and lie (Spada) said Jie would
be all riglit. Garborino saw Spada again on 9th July and
again on lOtlî Juiy, and on one of tliese days said that if Gar-
lýorino, would lcnd hirn $1,900 lie would inake it ail right,
that is, with the bank, and give Garborino security for lus
debt. Garborino agreed to this, and Spada gave te Gax-
borino an invoice of goods then said to be in Carrie's store.
This invoice is dated 3rd July, 1905, and is . .. fo
$4,140 ln ail, and is receipted by Spada.

Together on1 lOth July Spada and Garborino went to the
Imperial Bank branci at the corner of York and K.ig stîreets
This bank liait a warebouse reeipt l'or the saie goodb, or. for
a part of tbem, upon which advanees had been made to tii.
amount of $1,000, whÏeli Spada then paid lu that ik It
does not appear that Garborinio knew exactly wlizt- awouii
Spada tlieî owed and was payfiig to the Imperiai Baink, but lie
knew that Spada then made a deposit and had sýome mnoney
transaction. Then Spada and Garborino went to Carrje's
warehouse, where Spada turned over the property to Gair.
borino, and Carnie gave to Garborino a warehouse re.eip)t
dated 1Oth July, 1905. ... The transfer at the mare-.
house was in the afternoon of lOth July. Spada at once in-.
formed Mr. Rloss of the Dominion Bank of it, a.nd on that
day ... Mr. Ross wrote to Garborîno. That w&s til
first intimation, according to the evidence, that Garborino
had that the bank did not care to continue the aIvarIces to
Spada upon the security of Ganborino's bond....

On 111h July, whether before or after the receipt by Gar..
bonino of the letter fromn Ross dues nlot appear te me' to ,
mate-rial, Garberino went to, Spada's; tegether they' went to
the Dominion Banik . -. saw Mr. Ross, aud Garboinoi
I-anded over to Spada $1,906.25, that hein(, the ameut Spada
r-équired te borrow te enable him to pay bis indebtedIness to
the batik.

There was an actual cash advance by Garborino of the
$iI,906.25; there was the payment by him of the fuirther surn
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of$35o tecaoto1 get thu, 74 ba-skeLs' ý ....... onit of

bond and herc -~ t i frtlidr fac-t ihat thîrcenth igoe

"Ir til* o!f ihIen wwr ) 0io ltti .1 ni hi-id bv t hoper'i

T Arck ;11«" Il', anc- go hj o lu bev aib-enee of

frandit i 01i1 ilite part of Garborino.

1 flndý thar1 u;a1a whsii fact însoli cnt at ithe time of

m pin t Garbrinu-11 the trausfer wieh is nov. iwpcýached,

bUt, Il iînv opfiion', Garboritto did flot no f ti, ai iîo 1-

vecv iîd nul kîtýow of SpaJ1a's itention to ci up busi-

An grenîdt 1 give security. mnade in go4 faith,

though ~ ~ ma 'neint l rntav rebut the presumption of

iiiient id w prefer,( bu pes i) ot now admissible to rebut

the prestmiptioni of iîlcu to give a preference: Webster v.
Crickmiloru, 2" A. H. ý .

The( prior gemn of 8th or 9th June in this case,

whethjer the roieWSpada xvas a voluntary) ouie or uder
presure, is nt ni frtiurther titan it is a factor ini shew-

îngGarorîo'~conidecein Spitdt, and that there w-as, so

far as appk-ars iii uevideîtc bcfore me, 11o stipiCîot1 then o!

Spada being ii fiAc difflcuhty, or titat lie îneditated tais-

chief.-

Thi',ato w-as contm11eltecd on 8th Augrust, 190u5, so the

transferlu id, rburiýono înaist be presumcd, " pria; fad-e to

hiave. beei mra(de w ith the îutent of giîving arritt pre-

feorer ite hother ereditors " o! Spi(da. rT!i 1 j presuxnp.i,
ti 1 osarbt~i ne: sec D>avis v. Mecî,2 0. L. R1. 166.

it i~ reuttidih he e' dence whichi saî i ne that the
transctio wasenteed m by the tni-fr(ee iu good faith
withoutýw, knwigan ithout having re~utD believe that

tbed transýferor -~ inszolvent. This w-as miot a transfer of sub-
sýtantialir the whonle of te debtor,; estate....

The mts doîuoýt bring tis case witiu li rc kes [191021

i .55, asý wa-s eontended. The evideuce di, t1înieiose

that Garborinio hiad knowledge of any other creditor or Spada
thian ilhe D)oiion Bank and the Imperial Batik....

If Garblorinio has satîsfied te onus cast upon hlmii o!

~sts1ishng tat he had no iutett o defrandi( or dpf(,at the

teuý.ditors o! Spada, that lie had no koldf oIlle iinsol-
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vency of Spada-in short that, so far as rorn iscn
cerncd, there was no fraudulent intent at ail in. ref'erueoe Io
Spada's creditors, then this case is whlolx w itiîl and, gov-
erned hi' thc latest decision, viz., -Benallavk v. B;mJk of Brit-
ish North Aincrica, 36 S. C. R. 120. Sec also Molsonls Banuk
v. Iuialter, 18 S. C. R. 88; G~ibbons v. McDonald, 2o s. C:. p.
587; Stephiens v. McArthnr, 19 S. C. R. 1-46.

1 arn of opinion that Garborino lias fnlx me t hle pru-uln.
tien raised against huîn by the irnulediate failure and aso~
ing of Spada.

J do0 not at a-11 regard as irimaterial or tinïiiportanlt the
point rai'.cd by counsel for defendant that ini any event thi
transfer îs geod within sec., 3 of the Adt, as it was a bonsIZ
fide transfer of goods by way of securitY'for a pro>uent actual
advance of money. . .. It is truc that &s te ibis snum
of $1,906 Garborino M'as already a creditor ;as' dofined hy-
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 147, sec, 2, sub-sec. 5, but, cven if al cred'-
tor and( s0 rclieved in part by the rnoney he lent to spad.,
stili it was an actual advancc of înoney to Spada. ,j

do not, however, (lecide the case upon this point.
)il decision is that there was no fraudulent odco

intent on the part of Garborino.
1 think tlic action should be disnîissed, as te o brn

with costs, and as to Spa4ia without costs. Spada puit ini no
defence, but, as the action faits, is entitled to judgmjent~ :
Mclierîott v. McDermott, 3 Ch. Ch. 38. c

MARCTI s,1
DIVISIONAL COURT.

CASSELM~AN v. BARRIY.

Master and S~ervant - In jury ta Servant -Ngie~

I)angerous WVork-.l bsec( of Inspertio in dnoof
Jury-Cornmon Lai' Liabitîy - Joint Tort>-Fe,[S)?,ý
Dea4i of Que-Arliont againsi urir ami /.reulr of

Deemd-amqeAolion for VNm, Trîil mn .1g lt-l
- breof in professionat C3ondiiet againsi &4ù>,''jjo

Mo(tion by defendants to set aside the judgrnent for 6»
dircutedl te be entered for plaintiff aftcr the trial I eforr.



t t 1.J.aia jurv at \ Wihiod, iii ail aetiu for duînagr;iý-

fur Iînjuru ttu loil iil Ic hie uît1 I l~ ua

r: i ti i i B rv 1: .. Nti rdie, i-ul i iat ori m, oeauî oft

»ulgtIuuo heeîiO\t1 as aluge Barr, on u of u, 

partuers, dirfor autioli, and t1e defendants were -Nie-

%11rief ai iht, (,)jtr- Btari,\,

l iîîîtî wttinjuit 1d\,' the uXp1u)ýioiî of Soule dYnaîîîite
v b1ilt Muat' the coiittriuetiofti a ;i wu wliich the con-

trator wue 1aiýing at N jagaraý Fal-, Nvlhile wurking as

hprtoui F1r1 th, driller, ais> iu the îîiplu\ ur ilefoii-

d~ni~. ue drii stru k 111e dYmnifiî ilimiii ii a ie

toie lv drîhi, w hi71 failird Iu exj>lode alung withotr

Ihrgnbt didi expýlode wlin struck îy the drill. Plaitiff

algdthait defel'ndants we iable by reason of a defeýctivo

aivd un.safe o tî adopiud by theti, suhjeetiiig their work-

mcxx-1 tOunesar peiad un placîiig defeetive and dan-

geros eplosvesat tbeir disposai for proîseeuting the work-.

Plaintiff was injured ini the afternoon of thie first day lie

cornmueedto work, an(1 bail Ieen giveti no partiuilar in-

:itructionsý or wariitz, but said lie knew titure w'as danger

in thei worklt he i w asteriîîg uipon.

PVu jury fo li tat defendants were guilty of ngiec

thatvau4'dthe, aceiett and tlîat suieh nieghigeîweo vu11Si.tfd

iii havýing no f)rganiiled svsteîîî of inispection 0f the work and11

apphia11ce- mi genr-al ; that thîe battery was defeti. and no

car wha bui-n taiken to niake sure thiat the ch1arge in everv

hle,4 had heenexpude and thiat plaintiff bac] IN'en gîîilty of

no c-ont ri butor iegigit

The motion was huard hv Boyra, Cj., STREET, J1., .iî..

V. . A. DiVernet anid F. W. Hill1, Niagara Faills, for

F.W. (i1îis., Niagara Ehfor plaintiff.

BivC. :-There aijpears tt > be ai very. logieal eonneut ion

inii tie iou sentences isuil l'Y flie jury in in.,;woriiig the

qein-suhaiti ed. 'Fliuv flnd ouý tuie cvid1,iice t lit "th

battery wa> defeetive." 'Fliit mefet înnîfStod itselfr lv the
batteryv uauailiy shooting off 2 or 3 hiohes. instead( il' 1,

Thefi the Jtr *y flnd that tliere Was C' no0 11;1ar takýen to imak

sure thant the ceharge in everv liole hiad been expodd. Tii,
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is because tihe apparent explanat ion of tlicaccidenit given by
defendants and accepted gencraily is that a piece of frozen
dynamite had bcen left unexploded ini the old hole, which uas
reaclted in drilling the new hole on flic day of thie aceidenL-
Plaintifîy evidenc-e is that if tlie débris had been removed af ter
eaeh e-xplusýion, the partly unexploded hole could haebeein
deltcctud and remedied cither hy extracting the rucst of the
charge or nmaking a new and furtiier cxplosîon of it per sýe
Defendanis admît flint it miglit be discovered bx' the rem-oval
forthwift of the louse niaterial, but think that the remiova3.
might be equadly useful if donc later. In this view plajul-
tiWfs w itnesses do not agree. Conteruiporiiieous remnovall is.
in their opinion, flic best and surest wav of making, the(- dis;-
covery. And Ilien, Iast of ail, the jury say, in view of the
diverging views as to what was donc aîîd what might, have
bweî donc, and in affirmation of what flic witn(,-ses say\, thaât
the(re was really no methud or system of inspection-that de-
fendants were " negligent in that there was no urg-anized ' vs-
tern of inspection of the work and the appliances in generiil.*

I think the verdict at commun law could be !sustained1 on
the first answer given by the jury, that the negaligence, cou-
sýisted in there being nîo systemi of inspection. It was a dan-
gerous piece of work in rock excavation, carried oni b Ille
extensive and constant use of a rnost powerfuI xloie
without any apparent safeguards being adoptcd( afite'r ever *
compuund diseharge to sec whcthcr it was reasonabýlyl ' safe to
procee(l to the ncxt diseharge. Defendants admit tli( danger.
but say " therc is ito practical way of ftnding out these source
of danger."...

For plaintiff it is pointed out that it is possible aifter each
b]ast to know if the charges have ail exploded, by exaninati0»
. . . and stili better tlint only one shol shouid 1he set oýff
nt a tinte, and then its faihîre would be decoted before Ille
next. Plaintiff was told to, work at titis place, aind a mlessage
from defendants was given to 'tir týhat it wais il safe i n the
noehourhood where lie was about to drill; and no blaiue
eau be east on him....

j Ieference to two "noteworthy dynamite ca-ses,, Hop
kins v. Osier, 176 Mass. 258, and Hove v. Boston, 187 s
68, as to the dutv of the employer to inake an inspection after
every blast.]



I pcrtt:Ive no' llnùscarriageu ii tle triai or franie of thle
r ,Ii n te o)ther poîitý rud and no case is made for a

lo- triai l tegrndof uri.

As PLtetaueH S. 0J. 1897 eh. 129 .sec. 11, IHunir
l. ovd 3 O' . .L 1 I $3, is an exanile of a so-called 4 oint~

tgort," where tue( act!ion, was again-'t *-ur'.ix itg tort-ea..ors and
Oih' rer'etits of the decccasd.

The ugmn is afirmeil with costs.

A ioliateral matter of no sinall importance bas been
brought 10 thei niotice of flie Court incidentally in readi "g the

aflaisfiied( upon the application for a new trial.

Tie no tice of miotion xvas dated 2lst liecember, 1905, and
on,.4 thi le next day, aiid roferrcd to no affidavits.

\Ve find oni the files of tlie Court two afridavits of Rlobert
F'orsylýth, wor on 23rd Decemberýi, 1905. and tw'o bY William
ForsythI, >swom on the saine da,iand another made 1w de-

fedat 0Ioiitor, su orun (il, Januarv, 190C). The 4
Foèrsyýtlî attidavits were filed oni 27th January, 1906, ani that
biy iii, ýoIicitori wýas filed on 30th January. So far as clte
Io Mnttrs invl'ing a new trial and the manhier of gettIing
CVldecei, thi were answered by affidavits of plaintifr auJd
bis solicit<or, swý,orn on 'iih and Stlh February and filed on

Onie of the aiffîiavts of William Forsvth was not thien
a-nawerod by thvie solicitor, upon wuhomi serions. imnputations
vere, thrb aU as to Uhe terris on whichli e was to couduet
the liigtonfr plaintif!. Thîis phîase of tlic controvers.v was
not broiighti to our atte4lion on the argunment.

Theg s:olicitor. iponi heing fotifwd( 1,\ th egita of bis
uinanswvcred ailiivit, sent in bis aîerunder oath b)y affi-
dasits swori '22nrd Februarv, in wich hc says th)at tliis par-
tieular affiJdavit (if Forsvtb was not served upon him n or was
bis attentionlle to it lintil bie rend tlic letter of the
ri-gitrar.

it is highiv uinde4rable that litigation. shotîld be con-
ducted ini this wMayv; if the affidavit impeaclîing flie coîîduct
of plintiiff's solicîtor wus to be ax'niled of, t.he point should
bave boee birougbt emîplîatically before the JJivisioîîal Court
awl discussion lîad in open court. But, findiiîg the affidavit
on the( fîIles oif the Court, we gave the solicitor an opportunity

CAS.SEL-11AN r% BARRY.
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of rnaking response to, ît-which hie has donc, so thiat ba
aliidavïtb are now of record on the 1i1es of fitc Cou)trt.
far as the flivisional Court is concerned, the- cIharge, and ils
C0oeitîauîction wîIl remain as it is, but without, preudn
the alleged breacli of professional duity being brouih lefore
the Benchers for fardier investigation, if cîther party so
desires. Brouglit up in this irregular way, the inculpating
affidavits sliould flot lie aUlowed to interfere with the ato
of the Court in disposing of the appeal on its merits.

STREET, J., concurred.

MABEE, J., also concurred, giving reasons in writing, in
which he referred, upon the question of the liability * 0f ma'ý
ters, to Canada Woollen Milis Co. v. rraplim 35 S. C, li
424; Grant v. Acadia Coal Co., 32 S. C. R. 427 ; McArthur
v. Dominion Cartage C'o., 21 Times L. R1. 47; Mcevyv.
Le Roi Mining Co., 32 S. C. R1. 664; and upon the quesion
of the quantum of damages--which the Court refused to in-
terfere with-to Sorulierger v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co_~
24 A. R. 263.

CARTWVRIGIIT, MASTER. M.IARcH 2xD, 190ý6.

CHAMBERS.

IPLAYFAJIR v. TURNER.

D'i.evry-Production. of Documens-Breach of Conirar....
Dama (ges-Loss of Profits in Business-Books, ami D)OCel-
meist Perlaîning to Business-Posponemenî of Trial,

Motion liv defendants for an order reqiiÎring plaintiff t.
file a further affidavit on production, and postponing, the trial.

Pl. McKay, for defendants.
F. E. flodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.

Tunt MASTER :-Plaintiff dlaims from defendlants dIja e
for their faîire to supplv logs according to their wrItte
agreement during the season of 1905, to be sawn byv him for
defendantq. Hie alleges that h8s miii could have sawn neRêdy
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$ milio fet ifdefudauv La pterforIIni ilivir contract

în»teal of upplvngIon iog eîîougiî to p)rodute One illdion

'[li cotrat pnu fr 4W ler MI. l'laîntîlt

etproitis kt frîi$. OO t 1iiî :-I l le i iia th n aturally

akdas the coý fswii.mi ii.bpI-.mi $1 9 per

M.If tieefgrsml orrec t, tibe lNv. ouild Le about

Howî~ ustondoni.. aiII ý.uelntiadaitI (Îi

in hw bî $.2 wva- arrived P at d 111 n1 er t qui. 95,

Thatqu-io va lien1 îlroîî ltmi it t ie etluvoîd'

fend(antsý' cunlrid~ lliit j-. ail I wvsi 1,>toakth'wtiu
al pr-ýn eelî ha viîn wv eK fli te ieook-, sieii u O4

mfsa ngw miia wm;int u b mk ftirtmer ipicsl moîu-

No objionifl tva-. îiad' t lm,. anti on tlie prinoï 1d of tfie
wufl-now nea~eo ~iduiîian v. WValpolc, -1912 Q. B. .534,

plainxff'' eo Ilt l ii eiîel 11;1\e gret. t u t l4o~th obkh

beig podteel mdfîr ir xi inaion hing, iad if defen-

d1aIn' 411tîihel tlo Ilh es-ar f ilispeotion et sîjel)

1booký anildcmns

TIi- iemililt oof plainiff for d iscovery toeR place. on

.ith v.ruîr .Al 1liat time plintflif liat nlot 1 oinplid îiti

the u~ualenierfo prtînt ioçn, w1iiîl m-;-l sev o 271th

ant plintf'-soicior xeteitlîat wlien tli. 'liaira's

fileti tlhe 1Ic'îrvbtk ol i iilîei 01) '21sf Fobr-

àrv h nroesatn blle woî- o to Miln o li 2-lth

1n [1wttu oo~ anti nosiei eopv ofî leýtton frorn de-

fdns'manager -ztatinçr whati )o(,ks auJ reetrds tlicy

011 the sainew ula\ Im ant fter t1ie 1rt( ins oBr Iie 1eon

:1,alU rwm eevo îîiîl iif' 111fl\Itilo prodile-

tion lurt'pv a reqestti fa' limdvmî011 rodit mu o

dcfendaut-.' îiianager was sent fîni elettrfite ni

thatplîuntiTs afl~lîx h wa, 11)oh wirP' pnbn leil

41,feetIIve, lot lî It, 11f 1i p p l ' III' i' l t \,or w îrt'ne

n te, lauif's*~iiitnwolti liestsie.'' tli lun
aj~wr a~reoiet, ui o 2rî lebiV r plaintîM if- oiei-

t<, iru ai aenraio îil lfnîut'.,eIi. itei' ini Toronto

"'11 wat leîoInld lîmîvie iocnsdn )îo pnîil tinîg the' dou-
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ments asked for and would advise defendants next day what
lie iwould do.

The answer when it, caile was iii the negative, anid this
motion was at once made to reqtiire plinti to file a fiurtiier
affidavit on production and to hiave the trial postponed, for
which notice had been given for the Barrie Assizes on MNondav
neit...

It was contcnded for l)laintiff that at niost noting more
shotild be prodiîced than what is mentioned in th.e aniswer to
qu. 95; that plaintiff could îlot be required toý prodiue hia
books, as lie could prove bis damages any way hie chose and
might do so in soine otlîeî manner.

Xitli this 1 arn not prepared to agree, though it is not
nccessary to decîde this as anl abstract proposition.

Plaintiff's actioni is one for damages solel ' . fie claùu.>s
as it would seem, between $2,000 anid $8,000. In suil a case

alpossible dîscovery as to î,sr levobantj: seeL
Bra's Digest 1904, pp. 4, 47. k-ut l damnages wi 1 1e i-
sessedZf at the trial, and xviii not be the subjeet of arerno
Surely it is most important for defendants to see if plain-.
tiff's books bear out his estimate of the cost of sawvingè as bing
onlv $1 .29 per M.; andi, in iiv opinion, plaintiff has agYreed
to this being donc. 1 tliink it is beyond quiestioni thiat Ill
fullest discovery should be muade on this point, and thiat plain-
titi' mtst file a further affidavit on production and suimiit to
furtiier examination if defendants so desire: see Býarvick v.
Ilmiford, ante 237.

Thbis wifl necessitate a postponcrnt of the trial to the
non-jury sittîngs mn May. Thei cosis of this motion, and in~-
cidental thereto must be to de fendants in any event.

FALCOIXBRIDG1E, C.J. 1'rARCHf ?N3) 1906f.
WEEKLY COURT.

IRE TOWN 0F SOUTHAMPTON AND TOWNSTI[ OF
SAUGEEN.

Municipal Corporations-TerrÎlorial Re-.adjusimiii-
lion af >ssts-Award-Evdene of Dîssenýinq rbirj,
-Principle of Vatuation-Sîideu'aïksSc0 0 uldig.
'Waterworks-Appeal-C'osis.

~Motion by town corporation to set aside an, awvard ()f 2
ont of 3 arbitrators under by-law 512 of the county of Brle
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upou ie ton'.liakng over part of il,, îrritorv ufthle

to~i:MuncialAu, se1,~c. 18, sub-ýus.(3, z- ~u

1>. \\'i'ît aike-rtluu, for .ipplicant>.

W, il. \X i.it, Owen khund, for rcspoudcîit.

IAL(QNuiliiuiI1 ,ý :-h îuiu latiihc1(d uit Scv-

era gruilk ~î trt hii icheol u- ot Mut b, but uapon the
îuu t i w a. ircîl ii u iiul sliuiilld iîut 1wuerî

buck iii air. e uca ut t lat 0w ie motion sblouid be trct ý u
au appeal ili regard." tou i iu11Iî dIrc llvi i w me

corortin. r \Srglî iippkared iî fo r tCe îndiii
re~podeil, wîowec hc cttoîcr- lt. îuwmtsîp cýorpora-

Ihe argunie nirrow cd itseif dowiî Io the comîplaiîit ou

the. p-art ut Southîamîploîî iliat tie arbitrators allowed amui

ineluded as a&set- of Sothamptoi th~e i aIn of thle public
schlIool and granol l i sinli ul; anîd A u btai auI lux jee

$1040,bkaîu~ l N.- Iiýdta1 maikk~W i iude in

Consîrnul'-i \ju whicli li tue lfeto eui the' vlilUe of
Ibe aleu uk.a- anl a"''!t b) ab)out 11: ýiiît ,tîîîou t.

In orba lu dtr Ine iice questî(In il is îccsr te

àa admisible Ile diii nul itake anî obîjec t ion lu giig ev i-

dence, awd Yo wa'. aske I andk answered cerilin queut ions~ as

Q. 87 H~I1 you tcll mi fro.i miieîmwy, whethcr ini the

ammunt îuntiuncd( iii r1h amîard tlearitw tr jîîclîîded ini

tb, a11-1 uf Sotliaijmo of w laci Swugee sxas ri ld lu

ashare thte value of tîte school bouýse, t1e gr-aniieif .uide-
wakati s reet er--ilsA. Thev dlid ineud t em

su Q.8 ) yoii renieiber wbat the îîrbitmUts We the

a r lof eSehools ah ? A. )'es, $7,M)t.

Q. 89, Do yuu retniber how thîey ~iCeraiun'd or nr-

ivdat ite value of ciraoiiii hidwilk, ana erosoîge?

A.Tho lotal ainoui w.i, tiaken, les- 10 v-1r Ucent. fInît lite
proprty wner woudlive ta pay, 1 am not sure \wliler

it. waa, 40 or 'A 1)(,Ir cent,. ..
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Q. 0. At th tinie of the arbitration w;ias it no-t Z1drite
thaIt, ini thranigde liabilities on avcuouni of granlithie

snw iki a crossings, thue aniount the~ projwi i ow ncr %wer
te pay shouhi be deducted ? .A. Yes.

-Q. 91. Then, in fixing the liabilities, thele of thie
granolithic sidewalks was put at the ainount of thie liabiities
on aecotunt of the sanie? A. Yes.

"Q. 92. ln asccrtaining the value of the waivrworks as
on1e of the astwas there any deduetion inadeý for ceai of
errors or inistakies in putting thera down? A. -No.

" Q. 93. In ascertaining the amnount of the liabillitiesý, von
sav that whatever proportion the property owners-, wert' toý
pay for granolîthie sidewalkçs was dcducted f ronm tot al liabilj-
ties for sanie, wfls anything eise dediietedl ? A. No".

[Rieference to Diuke of Buceleuicl v. Metropolitani Boa~rd
of Works, L. R. 5 H1. L 418, 462; In re C'hristie andf T17owv
of Toronto Junction, 22 A. R., 21.1

'heflit ustions put here secîn to bie well wîthin the rule;
and te prie\( eut the towa corporation from putting thoee que:$-
tions would have-been to deprive themt of informationi to NwhiehI
they werc untitled, and on whiehi alone thcy could base any
appeal or application for relief. It is a very dIiffereut pro-.
position fronm asking qu'stious relating to the intention or
state of mind of an arlitrator.

Thoe informatîi hein(, thus properly before me,...
1 hold that the~ tw<ï arbitralors should not have inchuded in~
the asesor Soutilnipton of whicha Saugeen was entitled to,
a bhare thie value of the seh-Iool bouises. The sehool ho-uses are

e-tdin a seartehord, in, 1 t' e lîînits, of conitroýl by tIje
sehool board ma.\ 1w ie am limits or different limiite fronm
thati of the muniplal corporation.

To a certain extent the sidew'alks are in a like position.
inasnuch as (sec. 599 of the Municipal Act. 1903), thie ,;(il
and freoitiiereof are vestd in lîs Majes-t v. Buit the pos
;Ssson and control of and liabulity for îd alsare un-

nuediately atvýtaclied fo tl'e municipal corporation and ta no
other 1ov hrfr find( against the conlteniÎ> o f Solutik
anîpton as to tbP sdeals

The alleged mistakes in construction min, reduie file
value of the, waterwor] s as an asset, but these mnistakes, are,
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coxion, incidents of ýiud i conmtruction, anti liaxe e a is-
forikinic alike o Oioiampn andi of tliese iiiioî rA an1
do nult ý- tiat oîlmw caa cairu alix reiL m his
re-gard.

1J11he re,u1u is thaith amnounit awarded bx tlie I wo arbi-
tratwrs bhlid bo in reaý'ed by $3,68, bcnmg one-nnceenh of

$7,OU, ue vlue0f ie shou~ ;i.e., tliat Saugeen shail pay
south1ampton 1Oi6 'J'île ercdit of Saugeen i:, no mluubt,

p.erf(ecùily good, mnd 1 seu no roason wliv Unts ýsum sliîuld Bmot
b. paid ini proeetut.

1 do not tinki ît is a case for costs, inas~inueli as tlîu2 ap-

pean ihas faldin pari anxI succeedeti iii part.

TKEZEL J.MARCH 2N1) 1906.

TRIAL.

LJEE P'UBLISIINGC CO. v. R~OSE PJIi3lSIIINU:% CO.

Copfright-liInigemeaDrawUUtgs in Sertil uliaio

rigldj Aris-ET mploymeuI of Athior by1uli1e-reg
Atdor eslitouisid of BIrilih omins-Tille I0

Coprigl-Assiumnnt-ontaetPubicaiunby Author
trndtrLiens&J orinernniby Coptfinq.

Action by Neuw York publishers to restraindfnats
TIoronto ubihes from printing, publislaing, antishln

ca.rton dra ing mat the accompanyrng tities and lotter-pres
prepart-,l hy the' Celebrateti artist Charles Dana i~n

Il. Casselsý, K.C., andi R. S. Cassels, for plainitifis.

J. IL Dention anti T. If. ILennox, fordendt.

TEEZEL J.:-laitifs aimt copyiighit iii 11w draw;ingrs

undeýr thie following icrsaçs

Plainitiffs piubli;m1 a periodical known as Lie"andi one
Jaine Hnderona residnt of Lo~ndon, Englanti., was the

puibllifher of a similar peiodical known as the "Coie Pie-

TOL. Vii. 0 .R O -1
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On 29th September, 1891, Hlenderson mnade due e-ntry in
f he book of registry of copyright kept at the hiall of the Sta
tioners' Company in the city of London, pursuant te the
Imperial Copyright Act, 5 & 6i '<jt. eh. -15, of his propritc.
torship in the copyright of flic said periodicaL.

For somne years prior to l3th January, 1900, uder age--
ments with plaintiffs and the prior publishcrs of "Li fe,"ý w1w
-u ere the employers of Gibson, and with his authority, Hen-
derson Lad acquired ail riglits of publication or reprodutin
throughuut the British Dominions in the draing arid letter-.
pr-sa as published in "'Life," for the purposýe, ais expreaaed
in an aigrcemcnt of lst July, 1898, "of eiiabllinig the ai
James I-lenderson to secure British copyright by f irst or
simultaneous publication of the said drawings or hetteýr-press
in the United Xingdom, in a serial publication entitled
Comie IPictorial Sheet.' "

By an agreement of l5th January, 1900, between jaxmw,
ilenderson, Charles Dana G ibson, Mitohell a.nd Millar, chie!
shareholiers ini plaintitt comipany and former publishers; of
" Life "), and the " Lfe " Publishing Company, James Hex»-
derson is acknowledgcd to hc the owncr of the British copy-
right in the drawings of Gibson "heretofore contributedi or
hereafter to be contributed to 'Life '," andby the &aid agre,..
ment ilenderson grants an exclusive -and irrevocable license
during the continuance of the Britishi copyright, to Gibs>x>.
to publish iu book form, or as portfolios or colletios of
drawings in the UTnited Kingdom, the drawings theretofore
contributed. or thereafter to be contributed to "Life " »
him. The agreement between iHenderson and paintiffs al -S
provides that " the circulation of copies of the publication
'Life' containing such drawings anid letter-presa% withiu t1j
British dominions should flot be deemed an infringernent
of Henderson's B3ritish copyrights."

Ahl the original drawings and letter-press in qu est ion were
prepared by Gibson as an employee of plaintiffs, and were pi
for by plaintiffs, and they were ecd first published ini Lon-
don in the " Comic Pictorial Sheet"' contemporaneously with
t.heir publication f rom time te time in " Life," an'd thias
privilege was paid for by Henderson at schedlule rates set
forth in the agreements.

On lst September, 1900, there was duly registered at the
Hall of the Stationers' CompanY, pu'rsuant to thc said GSv
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rigii aci, a ~gmu by Janmes l,1de 1oî t jklmese

iiii195 iiesIlenderson & Sousc h ore' o~~gî nîi Ceui

M~î'ee at baud hall, pitrsuantý te, said Aut. 8 î'opies of the
- Coie ictoialShee,' 1ic conuaiuîcd tlue t drawi ngs

and letr-r lin queûstion, &ad on the sateu da~ ilex ahoý
;[itee i sidi 1tall,i aigitnets te plaixutitts of thoir c0epY-

riglit inii he publiüationis; atid plaintitrs put in e\ dec

giuly oertied o>pies~ of the entrics of regYs,-trkatioiiz, whiuulx

copi1, bY sect Il of te Act, "shall be reeeuxud in evidencie
ifu ail Courts . . . and shall be prima faeie proof of the

p.roprieýiorship or assig-nrnent of co[n rîght or icense as there-

in xpoesdbut tub et be rebutted by otiier ex ideiice."

Twvo of the daings an letter-press in questioni oc(-upy

2fil pages eachi, atnd thie othier 6~ oceupy onix one page, eacli

in thie respctive 8 Sue of "Comiu IPictorialSet.

rirtoý sih ijeceniber, 1905, lienats rîue for the
pro-e o salo al qiuaîutit.y cf1 1ietiifil post card" o hic

wen~repoduud cie of' sai( cartoon drawings ont a ren eed.(

sie nd hiave iii the(ir possessioni unsold copies of iltesie

a-o thie p]lte f'roin which the( copies were inade, andý they

dlispunte plitf'copyright, and state that, unless plain-
tifs stabish thir copyright, they (defendants) will sell

the co ies toi lnand and make and seil otiier copies.

liv a iiwmorandiuu fled at the trial the followilig factis

ari,'111141 :dit' ilhar the post cards coiiplaiined] of were ma(](e at

q2orontlo fr-orn da inii 2 books or collections published by
Chartes Danalý Gîbsoni or his assigns, pursuant te the rughits

reevdto hitiii Mthei agreement above recited; that efn

dants did flot first obi)in the consent of p1aintifsý or' thiri

predl(eessorsý lit tiie;, that the 2 books referrc-d to 11e()nt

rpgiteredi for, cofpyight at Stationers' Hall; that Gibson ias

at 1tii Urnei heute material in which coight is laimnel

was pre-parod b.y imi, a c-itizen of the IT uited States, and net a

itritili subject, and thati lie was net, at the timie of te pre-

parationi of thuatý inatrial or' any of it, or at the time of the

puiblicaitioni of it ini the <' (omie Pietorial Sheet, withîi any

part of thc Britishi d1oinions; that noueo of the unaterial bas

been protectedl bv ai ('anadan as dîztirgmsheb(l from a British

oepyriglit; that defeuda(ýints did not maký thec reproductions
in quiestlio fromi theg "Coiîie Pietorial Sheet, ;" that they
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had no knowledge of ifs existence until af fer action; that
it bas little or no circulation n Canada; and that defendants
'(made no inquiries as Éo existence of copyrig'pht in said draw-
ings except ait Ottawa for the purposc of acranu hte
Canadian copyright as such liad beenrghtr.

(1) 1 ~iiiiii the serial the "Coinic Pictorial 'Sheietl" is
clearly a " book " within see. 2 of the Copyright Act, 5 & t6
Viet....

[EIeferenee to Waltcr v. l-lowc, 17 Ch, D. 208; Trade
Auxiliarv v. Middleborough, 40 Ch. D3. 425; Scrutton7s aw
of Copyright, 4th cd., p. 111.]

-Assumiug dien, for tlic pressent, thaf by reg,1isteing the
8 nunîber of saîd publication ftle proprietor secýur(,d a~ eopy..
right thercin as so rnany books or sheets of letter1-pre-s1, eev-
eral authoritîes establish that the proprietor would be entited
to recover for an infringement of any sub!ýtantia1 part there,.
of. . . .

f Reference to Bogue v. Iloulsi on, 5 DeG. &Sm. 267;
BradburY v. Howe, L. R. 8 Ex. 1.]

At p. 7 of the last ment ioned case Pigoti., B., sa":'The
pictures are a vital part of 'Punch.' Thev arce rlesit of
labour, originality, and expenditure, and fromi their g-reat
merit are of permanent value."

The great reputation of Mr. Gibson, thle neit of ilis
drawings, and their constituent imnportance to the putblhca..
tîon in wvhich they appear, niake tlae rcnaark just quoted sin-
gularly applicable to this casc. Sec also, Grace v. -Newxnlall
L. R. 19 Eq. 623; Maple v. Junior, 21 Ch. D. 369; Bradbun.y
v. Sharp, [1891] W. N. 143; Marshall v. Bull, 8.- L T. -.Z,Without determîning whether the registratfion, of the first
publication in 1891 was sufficient, 1 amn of opinion that the
registrations of flic 8 separate publications on Sth Deeenmber
1905, conferred upon fthe owners of the publication copyvright
in flac drawings in question, assuming for fthc pr'esent. that
thcy were a subjcct for copyright.

(2) The confracts produced cannot, I tbink, be constru,ýx
as cecatîng the relationship of employer and ernploye* b,
twecn HFenderson and Gibson, within fthe mcaning- of sec. 1
(If tbc Copyright Acf, and if plaintiffs were driven to el
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Upon thatscto onlv and the first reffistrafion of the period-
ical 'by ilendeýrson in 1891, great diîtheul~ i%îh be in their

wa:sec ron v. Cook, If; L. J. -N. S. 140.

The agreements between-i Iendersoii, G ibsýon, and plain-
tiffs wc-reý jiinîcded to ved- in Ilendter-son the soie riglit to
ebtain riîhcop.vrigh:t nji i he draw nget. subjeet to the

reservations11( threi 1otaie, ntIihu, Z11hjeet thereto,
Henderon becme au .~sIgn of a lighs of the author

w~~~~~~ coyihliinsc fte Act, as 1dfi ned 'n sec. 2, ahd,
wa.s, af Wýr p)ublicatio,). eiilied to register as proprietor under
iaec. 13 oif iiie Acf. Seec Scrutton, lth cd., p. 154; Copinger,
4thi ud., p. 1!42; aaid M[acGîllivray, pp.

(3) Dosthe Act proteet thec works of a foreign author
assmwd i- heý copyrighted with hî ii authority by a British

puhi~hr,~,uliauthor being at, the imie of production and
publicatin uitidu of the 1lritisl dominions?

As to tis question 1 have, with some hesîtatîon, in view
-cof the state of tlie authorities, corne to the conclusion that the
drawigs in question are entiiled to the protection of the Act.

Jfi eferenc to Jeffery s v. Boosey, 4 H1. L. C. $15; ilout-
Jedgý v. Ioli. R. 5 H1. L. 100.]

Tho r isnnt the judgmentý> in thec latte-r case convinces
me, afier a cadlprusal of the two Acts (S Anne eh. 19
and 5 &: G Vict. ch. 45), that thec present Copy,ýrighit Act does
exten)d protection to fthc productions of foreiugi âuthors,
wheüreeo4ever resident, assuining that there i., a first or con-
temporaneous publication within tlie Empire, and 1 therefore
adopt the view that Jeflerys v. Boosey is not a binding au-
thority on this point under fthe present Act.

This quston fs far as 1 can discover, b as not been pre-
faente!d to any.% Court for decision since lloutledge v. Low,
prohably for the reaison that foreigu authors have preferred
te adopt the simple expediýlent of sojouring for a few days
!n wo part of 1lus Majesty's dominions during publication
of their works to the risk of expensive and possibly uncer-
tain litigationt in defenýice of their copyrighits....

[Refvrence te Copinger (1904), pp. 91, 92, 97; Serutton
(1903), p. 129; Ma,,cGillivrty (1902), p. 45; Siater (1884),

voL. vii. o.w.n. uso. 8-23a
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As respects citizens of the -United States of America, it
should be noted that in 1891 there camne into force, as part
of the law of that country, an enactmcent know n aï thie Chaoe
Act, under wbich it is possible for authors not citizeýns of or
resid-ent in that country to obtain copyright therein for their
literary or artistic works. . ..

[Referencc to Copinger, p. 96.1
Mr. Serutton, at p. 231, states that the English law

officers gave an opinion that the judgments of Lord Cairna
and Lord Westbury in Routledge v. Low represent the pressn.t
]aw of England.

As indicating the tendency of miodern judlicial decisions,
to extend the operation of Imperial statutes to aliens, refer
ence may be had to Davidson v. Ilil, [1901] 2 K. B. 6()6
. . . This decision overruled . . . Adam v. Briid

and Foreign Steamship Co., [1898] 2 Q. B. 430, which adopt-
edl the reasoning in Jefferys v. Boosey and other cases ini sup-
port of the restricted interpretation.

(4) 1 arn also of opinion that, by the documents put in,
the titie to the British copyright is vested in plaintiffs. it
was argued that, in1 the absence of an assignment of the
agreements referred to f£rom James Hendlerson to James U-ea
derson & Sons, the copyright in the 8 drawings was net vete
in James Henderson & Sons when they purported te ssg
it to plaintiffs.

This objection was not expressy taken by dle! enUnt
either in their statement of defence or in the notice required
tko be given in writing under sec. 16 o! the Act; coequn
I arn of the opinion that it is not available te defeuaý
against the prima fadie titie established under sec. il of he
Aet by the certified copies which were put in of the regisra
tions, ef copyright and assignments onr Sth flecemiber, 19,5

[Reference te Black v. Imperial Book Co., 5 0. L. R. 18gZ
2 0. W. IR. 117, 8 O. L. R. 9, 3 0. W. Il. 6,3
C. R. 488.]

It was admittcd that ail payments under thie agreijemjt
had been made, and 1 think, in view of this and the !act tha
in 1900, after the last agreement with plaintiffs and Gis.
James ilenderson registered an assigument o! copyright j.
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hjIs period1ia to James Ileiders.oî & Sons, it sl'1d, l-, cS
sunxed, a> aigainst defendants, that James llendersoni & Son-ý,
iii rçgistering 0he copyrighit in1 their own naine andasi, îi

ïng it ti) plaintifTs, acted as and were in tact assignee- of al
rih~of Jamesý ilenderson undLr the agreements.

(a) 1 arn aLso of opinion, thiat l th act that defendants
vopied froin flic collection of draw ings published by Gibson
undeur theý Iiin rcsýerved in the ilenderson agreement, and

not fromn fic (Coi Pictorial Sheet," does not justify de-

fendants in cotndn hat such copying was flot an infringe-
mentii uipon plaMintfts copyright....

{ Refereîîce te 'Marshall v. Bull, supra; Cooper v. Skephen,
(1895) 1 Ch. 567; Black v. Imperial Book Co., supra; Cate

v. Devon, 40 Ch. iD. 500.1

Tin the resuit, therefore, judgment muist bie for plaintiffs
for an injunction and costs.

MNARdI 2ND, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CRAD)DOCK v. BIULL.

WVril of Sumo - rceout of JurisRdiction--Ctuge of
Aciin-Cntr4-Srvws Paceof Paymeni--Con-

ditional Apprfirancp-Mo lion bo et- a.idrit and Ser-

vie- aeil iipon-Actiýon aga7ini Memnber of Foreîqn
Parnerhi -Non-oinerof Pai-lners-Foreign C7o-

ppea bi, lintiff from order of FALcONBRIDGE, C.J.,
~~ O. W. 1,, 8 dismissing plaintiff's appeal frorn order of

'Master in Chiambe)r4, 6 0. W. RB. 715, setting- as;ide( the writ
of aummroins i ii hfin in aind the serviee thierof ilpon de-
fendant in Enladwre he resided.

F. J.oce for 'plaintiff.

1). W.,anes for defendant.
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The judgment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,
CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

ANGLIN, J. :-The action is to recover salary or wagc- for
Eervîces rendered by plaintiff under a contract made with
him by one Singleton, an agent for an ali.'g,,ed English firm,
Messrs. Bullwell, Currie, & Co. The contract, as stated by
defendant, appears to conteruplate performance in this prov-
ince, within the meaning of clause (e) of Rule 162 (1), as
înterpreted by fainiliar authorities of rec.mnt date, of which
it is suficient te refer to Blackley v. Elite Costume Co., 9 0.
L. R. 382, 5 0. W. R1. 57.

The contract was made in New Brunswick. The greater
part of the work under it was perfornied in Ontario, and,
when tlic moneys for which action is brouglit accrued due,
plaintiff resided in this province. The contract appears te
be silent as te the place of payment. There are no facts in
evidence indicative of any intention of the parties to vary
flie place of payment which the law would fix, and no evidenoe
is given that the Iaw of New Brunswick in this respect differs
£rom that of Ontario.

The Master (6 O. W. R. 715) set aside plainti f'5* preoeed-
ings chiefly on account of his f ailure to produce documentai.y
evidence of defendant's liabilit, which lie seemed to regard
as a requisite because of a dictum of Halsbury, L(X, in (Sm.
ber v. Leyland, [1898] A. C. at p. 527. 1 find nothing in
that case te sustain sucli a view....

The decision in Baxter v. Faulkner, 6 O. W. Rl. 198>
* .rests upon the inference drawn from tlie f acts tIiere

in evidence that it Was net the intention of flic parties that
flie contract should be performed within Ontario.

TJpon a motion to set aside a writ served out of the juris-
diction, ail that plaintiff is called upon to shew is a prima
facie case of something friable in Ontario-some case in fact
on whîcli a verdict miglit resuit for plaintiff: Ilardinghara
v. Rewan, 24 Sol. J. 309. Evidence upon affidavit that the
contract was te be performed in tlie province is sufllcientý anç
an issue raised by counter-affidavit upon this point should not
be deterxnined iii a summary way on afidavits, but the defeu4,.
ant raising if should have reservedI te him, by permitting the
entry of a conditional appearance, the riglit te have this (le
fence Vriedl in due course, as weII as any other defences hp
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may hai teàý l îtlscai Canadîan Iladiator Co. v.
~uthbrtsen 0 . L. IL. 126, 5 0. W. R. 66.
l'be mna*terial i!!,d w heu plaint iff obtained leave to issue

and tex -7 rî ~ no doubt., to a very great extent, dis-

Plaùcid by theý al idavits fiied by defendant in support of the
Dmotlonj Ve se-t aiethe wrÎt. The original allidavits on bc-
,alif of plinitifl in answer upon this latter laotioin, which.

vert- dier te Master ini (hambers, are perhaps iiwdequate
te riitct dhe ýaýse for settïîig aside tiie writ and 1,rve mnade
upon the inaterial put in by defendant. I urther affidavits,
wiihi plinitif sougyht te use upen bis appeal fremin te Mas-
ter's ordeor, the Chiief Jusilco of the K-îng's Bencli deulincd
to re-ceive. Withi 0ic discrution so exereised the DivisionaI
Court iiiost rcuictantly inturfe-rcil.- But, in view of the fact
that upoi, the pre>îunt appeal being disiised plaintif! may
issue and serve a new writ, if the additional inaterial1 now
produced wouild warrant bis being allowed te do se, it wus
thoughit betteroi to, aliow hîm te file the additional affidavits
which lie seeýks te use, and leave was accordingly given, de-
fendant being ailowed from 15th December, 1905, to 23rd
Febrnary,. 1906, te, answer sucli affidavits and to produce an
agrec-ennt said to bc in fis possession, which, it -oeiimd te
the Court, weuld bie iikely te, shed muchliih upon the trans-
a4ct(ins ]invol ini tins litigation, and upon the connection
nf deedn hrwtand bis ]iability te plaintif!. Defen-

tian ba dieIied o avail hinîseif of the opportunity thus
aiode irni to cotoetthe suppiemental aflidavits filed

,nx behlaIf of plIaintIill', or io produce thec agreenient \whlichi the
Court desiredi ife scU.

Thinaera lilud alleges that defendant hadl statud biim-
seýlf to be. - a menîmber of the finîîi of Bullwell, (iuirie, & C'o.,
and thiat Sinigleton bail been his (derendant's) agenti; that
dendantiiii wais anid is the chief moneyc m(,lan in flic irm of
Bullwell, Cutrrie, & Co.; that bis bu.sineszs naine is l3ullweil;
ând thiat hie hiad employed Singleton as, bis agent, and was
fully- respensibile for ail Singieton's acts.

The affidiavits faîl short of erstablisiag, evea prima facie,-
Ohat dfnatis the sole principal in tlhe business of Bull-
well, Currio, & Ce., theugli there is enough ini tbem te found
a us iitat ,such is the fact. Although the statement of
dlaimi sýered ýwithi the writ alleges that defendant carrnes on

buiosini theo namne of "Bullwell, Currie, & Ce.," it aise
refers te Singleten as bis "'agent or partrier."
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ln these circumstances, if plaintiff were obliged, ini order
to maintain this action against defendant alone, to shew, at
least prima facie, that lie is the sole debtor, the action cc>uld
net be allowed to proceed. But whcre the joint debtor net
sued is a foreigner, this is not requisite.

If the joint debtor werc a resident in thîis province, in
the absence of special cireunîstances (Rlobinson v. Geied,
[18941 2 Q. B. 685), defendant inight, as of right, deinan
that flie action should flot proceed in flhe absence of sucl co-
debtor: Pîlley v. Robinson, 20 Q. B. D. 1.55. But where the
alleged joint debtor resides out of the jurisdiction,[ the defeu
dant bas net this right: Wilson v. Belcarres Brook S. S, Co.,
[1893] 1 Q. B. 422. In City of Toronto v. 1hild .
C. R1. 133, the Court of Queen's Bench held thiat the Upper
Canada statutes 59 Geo. III, ch. 25 and î Wmi. IV. ci,. 3,
sec. 6, required thàt a pion in abatement for non-joinder
should shew that the party non-joined was within the jtlris
diction. The riglit conferred upon a plaintiff to proce.x,, in
the absence of a foreign co-debtor of the defendfant, by the
IEnglish statute, 3 & 4 Wm. IV. ch. 42, ýsec. 8, correýsp'ond-
img te the IJpper Canada statutes cited, wa.s held in be sub.
stantive in character, and as sucli not to be affecte(-d by the
abolition of pleas in abatement by the Judicature Act. 'The
decision in Wilson v. Belcarres Brook S. S. Co. is, therefore
directly applicable in Ontario, and would appear te entitl.
plaintiff te succeed in an action against the present defoend,
ant, sued alone, upon establishing his liability, thoughin cx -au
junctîon with other non-residents who, may be jointly libl
witb him. The fact that in the English case the defendlant
were resident witbin the jurisdiction, whereas the preen 1,
fendant is not resident in Ontario, does not; affect the appJji..
abîlity of the English decision, which, proceeds entirely upon
the statutory bar to a pion in abatement for non-joind. rof a
non-resident co-debtor. The reason for this statutory bar is
gîven in the preamble to 59. Geo. III. ch. 25, viz, a l)sil
great delay of justice where a joint obligor residezs out of the
jurisdiction and cannot be served with process.

This reaon for the relief given te plaintiffs by the satlt
applies whether the defendant be a resident or non-residen
This î8 the more apparent -whe-1î it is remembered that Rul
223, enabling a plaintilf te sue members of a partnership i-
their llrm nanie, and to effect service on the partnershin iv
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senrig oneït meibe1r of the fiido(,- not apply to pir1w-7
shipý net. (aryl o bu, inw il le jurilsdictioli. S

prînrs utUc Ultln terhdi idvlal naines, al -l'Al

memnber of 'lie firrnl soed 1101 iw p, rsonally served with
p~~cess- Wetr ational Bank, v. 1>ery', ,jIS1t1 Q. B. 304.

)freve, h statutes in teris e\ttend, the one Io lany

joint oblgr contractor, or panneýr,"- ani tUe other to " any
person" Don-resident.

Teappeal wiII Uc1 therefore ailowed. Defendant will have

leave to enit--r a (onidit jonaI appearance. Inasinuch, as plain-
ti8' waiit of caniidouir upon his original application would
abuxxdantlY justîfy. a diiisA of this appeal (iPlaskitt v. Ed-
dis, ;ý9 L T. 1:;G), andi becu- li sutxeedxs, not at ail a"
of righit, butt so1ely- by the indulgence of the Court, the costs

of iis appeai anif of the tions in ChambIers wvilI be to de-

fendant iii thw cause. Substantial justice will, 1 think, be
tihusbetconpied

MARCI 2ND, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McAIiISTER v. BIIGJAM.

Timer-Ageewntfor Sale of Standing Timbe r-Con-
,truc 1Ii-Q antit1 y of Tini.ber-Mme&uremneitts-E st-

mate~CaflicingEvidence.

Appeal byý plaiîîtiff from judgment of BRITTON, J., 6 0.

W. I, 8 12.
G. C. Gibbons, IC.C., for plaintiff.

A. G. MacKay, K.C., for defendant.

The Couirt (MULOCu, C.J., ANGLIN, J., CLIJTE, J.), dis-

misse the, appeal with costs.
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BRITTON, J.MARCH 2ND, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

COPELAND-CHATTEItSON CO. v. BUSINESS SYS-
TEMS LIMITED.

Particulars-S&uiement of Claim-Infringement of Patnâs...
Other Claim-Postponemcnit lill af 1er Discavery.

Appeal 1w defendants from order of Master in Chamý,iibers8
dismissing in part an application for particulars of the amnen4.
ed statement of dlaim.

G. H1. Kilmer, for defendants.

W. E. Raney, for plaintiffs.

IBRirroN, J., dismissed the appeal and dispos-ed o>f th
cos-fa in the saine way as the costs of the motioni below wce
disposed of.


